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That Annoying Cough
whlrh lift, i i ere- - til 111 ' I

cold Urns will urfr-lrr te

Spitta's Ceryzn Lezengei
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LLEWELLYN'S
1'hllmlrlplil.lV t"iiilirii H-- n

1518 Chestnut Stre- -t

Mznn.

Steams-Knig- ht Coupe
Only $2100

In A-- condl-te- n bc.i-- a It has been
.riven only 8001) miles by n careful owner.

Paint, upholstery and mechanlcul
Has Wesllngheuse shock

absorbers Five geed cord tires better
Value than the same money Invested in

new car.
See or call J. H. Diver. Mgr Used-Ca- r

Dept.

Franklin Moter Car Ce.
C. C. Heck. President

2314-2- 2 Market St., Philadelphia
rhenei sprim- - rani

eAldine Hetel
- Chestnut & l9thStreete
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,Cards. Dinners. Dances.

Yeu measure dress goods in
yards. Yeu measure distance in
miles. Yeu measure the energy

. value of feed in calories. Just se
the heat-produci- value of your
coal is measured in British
Thermal Units (B. T. U.'s).
In American coal you get the
very highest percentage of B.
T. U.'s the greatest heating
value because American is the
very BEST coal we can buy.
We buy from the BEST mines
and pay mere for their top grade

N than sources less reliable charge
fee so-call- standard grades of
Anthracite.
"When Jeu buu A rf r it toil you, urc
getting the MOST MAT iOVli non-- n

can' buy. American's 10 jardu iTuturu
prompt arrviic
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Meals
that demanded
laxatives yet
no need for
laxatives
Under tht nprv.9len of leading
dentist a remarkable feeding

was made. Fer one whole
aentb men and women fveregiven
fg milk, cheese all constipat-

ing feeds and yet they did net
nffer from constipation because
they added I'lelschmann's Yeast
M their diet.

When they ate the same censt!-patfagdi- at

without Pleischmann's
Yeast as a corrective, all four were
constipated.

Thousand of men and women
aB ever the country have found
(feet eating Pleischmann's Yeast
felly gives them normal and reg-vt- ar

elimination. Fresh yeast isrich
fat tba elements which increase the
action of the intestines and keep
tba body clean of poisons.

Add3 te 3 cakes of Pleischmann's
Yaaattoyeurown dtily dietYeull
aaea find that laxatives are annec-awar- y.

Da sure It's Pleischmann's
Yaaat tba familiar tin-fo- il pack- -
age wiUi the yellow label. Place a

I 'HOWTOPAYBONUS

order wttn your grocer.
V
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Frear Assails Sales Tax as Put-lin- g

New Burden en
Consumers

WOULD USE FOREIGN DEBT

Ily (.UNION . OII.II.KT
Staff rrrrripftr.Jriit Hvrnlnc I'lilille l.nlurr

Copurteli ' tilt, hi Public Lriluer Cempanv

Wii.hlnr.tnn. Jnn. JI0. Tite Kiltlirrn'
benii'- - im.iv fall in t'nuKrf's brcaitM of
ImiMlit ( iish'p upn ii form of texn-tle- n

m will Til-- c Iho rniiilird
nnumnt te piiy it. The l'n"i(lpiit lw en
ipcnnt UK lif-- t liny lull whlrh ileiw net
tirevliTr mi mis te rnie tlie iiiciic.

Evcrbeily is for t: e hiM r.'s, of
ceurHf. Tlirre nre 10.00(1 of thorn vet-ln- s

In tlie iivitpkc c iiurceslnunl ili.trict.
iue"c tlniii -- ". 000 cf tlu'in iu poniileii!
iliMfrlef. .iicli iih lli't'-ii.t- . l.M'U ui

Mini Sen'ifer wnnti te win the
fnvnr rf ilio-- e soldiers.

The dltlir'iilt lii-- s In cxtriictlnit 'ome
three billion dollars or niore from tlif
puhlV trriiNiny by Mirli u preefh' of

tl'iit tin- - alu'iiilv linrd-jiie.si-

liMnM-i- s n.i't nils it. Ter it
liMi- -t l.e Miid tin- - inpmliei of lVi?iei
ntc for tin- - t.tiiirt nl-- i. The h'ei of
t'lMitji'c ntin i'M"i cvi'ivil-- . niuiiprl-rnil- v

the Vi r of soldier Miter-- . The
i'illii'iilt Ih". In 'Ii'1 fart tlmt the

need the Mippert of lieth of
t!ii preur..

Fight War (Her Again
Ilenee it N that the arpumeiit eer

t lir-- Ixinii. nmt zander far ntirlil. In
Its oeiirsp the World War will be feupht
mer iigain ; It will iinelve the difficult
iui' of the I'oniieinle rosterntlon of
Kurepe iiiiti the payment of the foreign
i'i'bi ; asrliniltiire ill be nrmed apainst
iii.'iiutfni'turliiK and trade; the wl
ln asallrd hv the Seuth and tlie West,
Mill iie versa. The struplc between

' i'iinirr.itir and ltepiihllenii parties, evi-

denced with respect te every Issue in a
'.itiipniRii jenr, wi I be enl. one of the
'iii. illiieiiM which tills measure will
rent".
The Ili'piibllcan members of the Heuse
ict in cai.cus hist Mi-c- n ml Indorsed
In' soldiers' bonus. The party leaders,

newrwT, did net se much as permit
lisi'iisNinn of the mere crucial ouestion
s te hew the bonus cost Is le be met.

Tlie l.uti'r subject was passed ever with
It p .isMirunec that beferp the bill cenn's
up for final i"onslderntien u second can-- (

us w ill be held te discuss the financial
previsions.

The day after the caucus was held,
Chairman Jeseph W. Feidney. of the
Wnjs and Menus Committee, anneiitRfd
that a manufiieturerV sales tax will Ik.
approved by his committee as th'
entree of bonus re.cmic. The anneur.ic-nien- t

was no mere than mode than the
row started.

Frear Assails Illui
Uenreseutntlvc Krear. of Wisrensln.

it Keptib lean member of Mr. Fordney's
ii'inmittee, bitterly assailed the proposal
rn the fleer of the Heuse. He said;

"Announcement was made esterd.iy
b the sent email from Michigan (Mr.
I'erdney) that a sales tax would preb-i- i

bl be enacted in order te pj n sol-,- ?

ers' bonus, calculated hv him te reach
SI, 000.000,000. The cost te consumers,
of ceurs". will be several time the
amount of the tax and it would mean
that n new burden of between four aji'
five billion dollars would W' laid en the
American people.

"I. t the record of January !, jeu
Ail find my prediction that a sales tax
ieuId be urged te finance a bonus bill.
There I diseii.'il the .sales tax and fur-
nished n sceie of opinions of tax ex-
perts, representatives of the American
Federation of Laber and representatives
of the four brotherhoods of rallw i
employees. Thev all unqualifiedly con-
demned the sales tax. Agricultural
realizations arc equally opposed te any

form of consumption tax.
"I hiiM. piarcii in the rcs-er-

d also ti

stntement of the Canadian situation,
where niaiiiifnctiirers' mi'eii tax is in
teri I. There it is condemned by all of
the labor ami fnrmcr organizations. It
was chiefly the high prices caused by
the sales tax that recently caused the
overthtew of the conservative part of
Canada.

Would Hit Consumers
"There N prnctieelly the snine sit-- i

iitieii in this country. We h.ne
n pretivtive tariff bill greatly

the isinsiiniers' cost nf feed- -

si ufTs. W- liave repealed the excess
I refm tax anil the high r,irtaxis and
ni.w we propose it wiles tax.

"We were told by President Hard-
ing mvntlv that there would be no
shifting of taxes, that there was ti.
I" a liftins of taxes all a'eng tlie
line. We haTe repealed the exus
piehts tuxes, which bilngs in i)

aiiiiuully. We huve reilueeii
the surtaxes by Stil.OutJ.Otn) a jcar. and
we hue reiwnll the 1'ixnrj tuxi" all

( them levies en profits and wealth
riid the preposition new is-- te place a
iiuisumptlen tax en tlie iieeple, which N
it direct shifting of the taxes- - from these
Vi"-- t able te pay te the-- e least able te
pay.

"I de net knew whether you gintie-- i'

in reull.e what that is going te me--

set in!!.. . economically and politically
A Hcpub'iean member from New rrk
said te me ted.i : 'We have lest our
State, I fear.' and I said, 'If w. have
a consumntien tax placed upon the ree-I'- ll

of the country, between three and
frur billions of dollars or mere, as pro-
posed, we will I0-- 0 the whole iniititiy.'

Would I sn Foreign Debts
It will be noted that Mr. Fear, while

7X

After-Dinne- r TricJiS

ji
Ne. 7i5-.T-clltnc Date of Coins

A penny is borrowed, and without
,uny one noting the date, it Is laid be-

neath a handkerchief. ' The performer
reaches under, feels the coin, names the
date, and then brings it out. Ills guess
Is found te be correct, nnd is attributed
te his remarkable "sense of touch."

The secret is another penny, belong-
ing te the performer, which he pre-
viously ..lipped beneath the handker-
chief. Hu knows the date en his own
coin, and it is that coin which he draws
out. Tim ether coin is picked up with
the hundkerchlef ami pocketed, while
the perfeuner's coin Is returned te the
party who lent the original penny.
Of course, the coins must leek nlike as
te e,ge, fpr it may be that n new coin
is offered whereas the performer has
only an old one te substitute. lie pre-- ,
pared with both u new and un old
penny

Kviila ic 'ii ' :: ?':;$&
r-- i . j i rrr. . "',. - ' '" . - : ;

r.-.t i - . ,
' ,.i. --ip.

oppe.Mlir the anleit tar. did net ills
close what he did fnver in the wny of
revenue measures te meet the bonus,
rrem ether weurcen it Ih learned thnt
he Ik talking in favor of nn issue of
"short-tlm- e bends," hitched with a
prevision for utilization of payments by
foretell nations of their debt te the

, United States.
This is the preposition that wm first

proposed by S'eiuiter McCitniber, of the
Senate Finance Committee, but which
wnw bltterb opposed by l'resldent
Harding en the ground (hat It would
dl'irupt the lne (table war debt refund- -
lug operntieiis and cause serious trouble

' with foreign nations. Chairman Ferd-ne- y

then proposed te sell foreign bends
hnched by the faith unil credit of the
American Government, but this prope- -

sitlen also fell when Secretary of the
Treasury Mellen showed Unit the
process would be far mere expensive in
the long, run than the sale of American
(levernment bends or the meeting of the
bonus "xpense by Immediate taxation.

As disclosed by Mr. Frear, however.
It is evident that the poetically hard-presse- d

rank am file of members of
Congress hnie by no means given tip the
Idea of ciiineullaglng the bonus cost be-
hind the hope of some lime collecting
the debts which the foreign nations ewe

Woodruff le Aid Frear
nepresentathe Hey O. WVeilruff, of

Michigan, declared today that he weulu
'join Hnprcsentativc Frear in lighting
the rule te block amendments te the
llenus Hill. Woodruff declared that he
would propose the lctoratien of the
excess profits tnx and creation of ether
new corporation taxes te pay the Isuiit'i
cost. Ills is ou one of sei'-m- l pre
pe.ii s heinj drafted with the purpose,
of milking Amer'ciin manufacturers end
ii'erehiinta pay the soldiers' gratuities.
Various ether forms uf consumption t.i
have Imhii pre used as substitutes fe'
the sales tax. Conspicuous among thes
are a giive'ine tax of four cents a gal- -

' ion, u bunk check tnx, an increase in
letter postage te three cents.

Around these proposals mid ethers
which the ingenuity of the relHIcinu.
i'iii deUse the battle will be fought,
due thing is certain, that befero any
iffectlve bonus Is passed Cengtcss niut
face wpmrely the fundamental prepo-
sition that semewlere the money te pay
it must be secured, and there Is just
i.ne plae" te get H, and that the Anieri- -
nn people. Kven if puyments en the

foreign deb! were nvailab e for the
,'iirpese. the result would be the same

The American taxpayers are already
paying interest en the bends which

the lneuc) te lean nbreail. Te pt

te use the foreign premises te
pay these debts as a basis for financing
the bonus enlj means that for the time
ut least the American people must pay
double interest upon them.

Hew anil Why They Will Vete
The game of each individual Senater

or Kcpresentutlw' will he te talk loudly
and ete vociferously In the way that he
believes will contribute most te his re-

election in November He will light for
the bonus. If he comes from en indus-
trial district, he will tight against sad-
dling the cost en the manufacturers and
business men.

If he comes from an agricultural dis-

trict, or one where laborers predomi-

nate, he will light against added taxa-- i
tien of the consumers, l.ver.bedy will
tight for the bonus and at the same
time everybody will tight, iu one form
or another, against the measure, re-- l
quired te raise the money.

Members of the farmer rlec will
the wealthy city folks ns the

(ones who are standing in the way of
'justice te the soldiers. Congressmen
fiem the l.ast will attempt te pirnc iir
farmers of the Wet and Seuth in the
light of obstructionists. There is, of
course, verv excellent prenpeets that the
whole bonus proportion wl.l fall be-

tween these arieiis .tools; that ten-- n

.iu l, the end annreve a bonus.II,!'.". i.l.l ill - ...
f

but with no effective means et paying
,lt attached, or that the hill finally passed
will be such a conglomeration of diui-- I

serous and unworkable tiimnclul previ-- I

sous that President Harding will be
(forced te ete it.

Te the average t engressnuui mi.
mav happen te the bonus W nfter nil a
verv miner consideration. His sole aim
is t. write his own record iliar. He
must le able te show In the hustings

'of November that no one shouted louder
than he for cash for the .eldiers. that

hie hud at the same time worked himself
te the point of a ph.slcal breakdown
protecting his particular paying co-

nstituents whether consumers, manufec- -

Hirers or merchants, 1mm nny addition
te their tax burden. The success or
failure of his efforts he will count solely

'in the vet" that nre cast for him in
the election.

COULDN'T GET "JUICE"

Invester In "Liquid Electricity" Has
Promoter Arrested

Charging that he had paid 100 for
territorial rights nnd .O for "liquid
electricity." but hnd net recevied either,

'.lehii Jenes, of I.cthli'heiii, caused the
arrest of Charles Feulkuner, 40 North

j Robinson street, and Faulkner was held

tin $300 bull by Magistrate Henshaw.
The charge against him i . false prc-- 1

tenses and fraudulent (.onveraieu.

Faulkner is said te have formerly
represented the Urndla Company of
Texas, hiring itsents nere te sell a
patented chemical for recharging ster-- I
age batteries. Jenes charged that he
ebtaiti'-- d the agencj for the liethlehem
ternterv from Faulkner and paid him
for S.'i0" worth of the chemical te sell.

' When neither the commission or the
cl.emtcul was forthcoming he brought
the charges against Fuulkner.

Wed in Mayer Moere's Office
Colonel itebert Mejbert. Scrnnten,

of the founder of that city,
was married Saturday afternoon in the
Msver's private efher te Mrs. Sum
Muifctt. New Yerk. It had been

that Mayer Moerv. who is i e'eie
f i lend of Colonel Mejbert. slim d "ei-- .

fi'ini the ceremen,. but In lit absence
tlie bends were tUd bi Magistrate Uei.
biiavv.

jnpO Till, day of his death the late Vis- -

A count lirjee vvas a jeung man. inc.
writer remembers him In Washington,
ten years age, when hu was seventy-fou- r,

swinging briskly up Cenneetiiut
avenue en his morning walk. At the
corner of I street he steppel daily te

n npilne! e! his ucqmu.ua n '

whose home was in u tree in a e

doer yard.
I.very morning nt nine the .qulnel

w nlting en the fence rail. Promptly
nt five miautcs past nine along came

the white-bearde- d Ambassador with (I

pocketful of peanuts. He and the
squirrel renversed for n few minutes
while the latter had his brenkfa-st- .
Sometimes the squirrel, still hungry,
would hop te the statesman's cellar, and
explore hli pockets for further nutil-uien- t.

Ambassador would waitTill.for his little friend te discover that
his breakfast was strittly limited te
what was geed for him. Then, with an
admonition te be patient till the next
morning, he would resume his rapid
walk up the street.

Many things that might have ngrtl
ether men happened iu the ten years
that followed. Viscount Uryee saw
his country plunged Inte war, and took
nn important purl In her counsels.

WARBURTQN PLANS

TO AIDJRUG USERS

Asks Judges Net te Send Hard-

ened Criminals te Heuse
of Correction

JURISTS PROMISE HELP

Director Warhurten today requested
the Judges of the Criminal Courts te
refrain from sending men with crlminnl
records te the Heuse of Correction. He
asks that nny there new be recemmlted
te ether institutions.

The Director appeared in Judge Pat-

terson's court with this request, nnd
said ether Judges said they would be
glad te de se. The presence of crim-
inals, he said, while lawful, interferes
with the work of reclaiming drug ad-

dicts and vagrants. Judg6 Patterson
said he would be glad te and
nsked for a list of men and women with
criminal records that he had sent te the
Heuse of Correction, that he might re-

commit them.
The matter came up In the case of

ltenjamln Harvey, twenty -- the years
old, giving his address as the King
.lames Hetel, a lodging house. Iho man
was In a pitiful condition from the use
of drugs, admitted he had been nn nil- -

let, and asked for a t. hnt.re te pull
himself together nnd break the habit. '

Director Warburton, who was pres-
ent, said he would be glad te tuke euro
of the man at the Heuse of Correction,
provided the prisoner did net have u
criminal record,

"I believe wc enn successfully re- -
claim these drug unfortunates if we are
relieved of caring for the criminal!
class," he said. "The addicts neces- - j

saril.v must suffer, because a great deal
of attention must be applied te the
criminals," he said.

"I have made a person investigation
of the Heuse of Correction, and 1 find '

conditions there btich thnt they require
Immediate attention. I Intend te carry
out the law te the very letter in the
conduct of thut Institution, ami In order
that 1 I'an de this I want te he re-
lieved of the condition due te the pres- - I

ence of criminals there." I

! PRISONER ARGUES HIS OWN
CASE AND WINS LIBERTY,

"
i i

Wllmer Albright Leaves Penlten-- ,
tlary After Five-Yea- r Sentence I

A personal nppeal by Wllmer Al-- i
bright, actin: ns his own attorney be-- !
fore the State Supreme Court, wen

i free-de- for Albright today when Chcf
j Justice Ven Meischzlskcr ordered his re- -'

lease from the Western Penitentiary.
Albright vvas preparing for a gunning

I trip in November, 1010, when he quar-- I
reled with another hunter. State po-
lice intervened and one of the troopers
was shot und wounded by Albright.

, In the Quarter Sessions Court in
Ulalr County, Albright was convicted
ou three indictments and was sentenced
te uet less than four and net mere
than five years' Imprisonment.

Keceutl). hiivlag completed the five-- ,
year sentence. Albright demanded his
liberty, lie claimed the Court had im-
posed a four te live jear tentence en
each indictment, te run concurrently.
The Attorney General's elllce nnd the
warden disputed this, asserting the
sentcnccii were te run consecutively,
making a minimum of twelve years and
a maximum of fifteen jears.

Albright obtained a" writ of habeas
corpus and argued his case befero the
State's highest court. Incidentally he
proved himself nn exception te the old
adage that "the man who is his own
lawyer has a feel for a client." j

4 YEARS FOR HOLD-U- P MEN

Sentenced for Attempting te Reb
Cobbler Last December

After being convicted by a jury of
attempted robbery. Jehn Schwab, ulias.
Ley Hmlth, 0.11 North l.leventh street,
and Heward Merse, ii'Ul Seuth Klghth
street, were sentenced by Judge Putter-e- n

today te four te five years
In the Kastern Penilentlarj

Charles Hnuser, a sheesinker, 1101
Seuth Twelfth btreet, testified the de"
fendunts entered his shop December IU
and held him up. As thev te
tie him in (i chair, he said, he called'

' for help. Neighbors responded and the
intruders fled, but were captured after
a ehsse.

Although the two men pleaded neti
guilty, they later uelmltted en the standi
that Hauser's story was correct, uid
explalned that they had been lured into,
the thing by talcs of rich booty told
them by nn unidentified man who baieli
he was Hauser's stepson.

The shoemaker said that lnsteud of
the .L0,e00 supposed te be !n ids shop
he actually had only $U at the time.

STACHSsElNQuTsiTIVE

"Where De They Get It?" Jersey
Jurist Wants te Knew

"Where de they get it?" is the per-
plexing question confronting Itecerdrr
Stackhouse. Nine men were before him
iij Camden police court this morning

'clln-ce- d with Jntoxleatien.
"Nobody is selling it, and nobody is

allowed te make it any tance . I wonder
v here it ail comes frem''' ti; llceerder
asked whin he saw the array in court.

Among the replies that he get were:
"I was visiting some fi lends."
"I wus introduced te some home-

made lioeoli." .
"We bought ours in dliidephla."
"I just took a tnste out of a friend',

bottle."
The Itecerder said, ".20 or ten dnv .

In jail," te each prlbener.

Uncommon Sense A Man Who Refused te Grew 0ld
Ily JOHN BLAKE

wus

His ndvlce was sought nnd followed inthe j ence negotiations.
It was n disappointment te Americans

that he did net come te the Peace
Conference for of all llrltens Urj-c-e

knew the most about this country, and
hud the deepest unuer.tiiiiliig of it.
rpHI7 cable dispatches say that his

mind and body were imtivt te the last
day of his life, which tlie-i- who knew
him can well believe. Prodigious were
his mental achievements iu his life

Through sheer hard work rathe.
than genius he rose te a very high
place In the world of literature anj
ellplemacv, nnd never wab n misdeml
laid te his doer.

lie lived long nnd remained youthful
because he was net afraid of hard vveik,
und kept his mind um Ixxly busy. At
seventy, he could eutwalk most men of
fifty, und etitstmh most men of thlitj
His heart vvas always the heart of a
young man, because l.e retained a jeim
man's Interest In all created tilings,
from squirrels te jrings, long after hi,-- j
hulr and beard hud whitened,

Itcad his "American Commonwealth'
; for a complete understanding of th

United States Government. Itcad his
biography for nn unfailing rule for

I continuing te be .young through a long
lifetime.

I Cevvrlant lOlt
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Furniture Values That Have
Been the Hepe of Thousands

They are here. Values greater than in our Great August Sale,
When Van Stiver prices were lower than in half a dozen years. Lewer
in this February Sale than Furniture prices can possibly remain, unless
there is a halt to the improving times. '

Fer the signs point te this Event as the floedtide of opportunity, and
the Van Stiver Stere as the place te reap its advantages. The Factory
Stere with the greatest fleer space, the best and handsomest Furniture,
the most extensive stocks and the lowest overhead of any Furniture Fac-
tory Stere in America. A Stere as famous for its trustworthy weeds as
it is for the constructional excellence of the Furniture itself. Genuine''
Mahogany, Walnut and Oak. Weeds unsurpassed in perfection and
beauty, with rich veneers and exquisite finishes in polychremed and ether
painted effects.

We lay the evidence before you in an array of Furniture that no Stere we knew
of can equal, from the widest style range in the Classic Designs te the plainer
styles for simpler tastes. Wc knew because wc have made the manufacture, pur-
chase and sale of Furniture a life study. Forty-on-e years of specialization that
weans net only the best Furniture at the price in the country, but greater
values, we believe, quality for quality, than any ether Stere can hope te offer.
The proof of the pudding is in the eating. Come, see these things for yourself.

Thursday,

better

'if!' ' ; ' "
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Ucaroem Suite, utter Leuis XVI, is n charming production in drab coloring, rich in quiet tonal decoration bluish gray
and geld. A warm and Suite, whose graceful lines and artistic construction make it worthy the home of taste and
refinement. from the array of Bedroom Suites that fill our

AN IDEA OF THE NEW REDUCTIONS
A the Hundreds Suites, and Pieces marked this Great Sal
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